
 

 

 

 

 

Dear parents, 

We hope this letter finds you well. We would like to inform you that registration for the new academic year of 2024-
2025 at Rise International School is now open. We encourage you to take advantage of the early registration period, 
as it offers several benefits and discounts. 

The early registration period is for a limited time only, and it includes many offers to help our valued parents reduce 
costs. Early registration is not compulsory, and parents are free to register their children whenever they want 
until the new academic year. However, the seats are not guaranteed.  

We have designed a range of discounts to cater to different needs and circumstances. Sibling discounts are also 
available. In addition to the discounts, there are also gifts for the students who register during the early registration 
period. These offers are aimed to make the registration process easier for you and your family. Please note that 
existing students with debts should pay them first before they can register. 

We hope that you find these offers useful and that they make it easier for you to enroll your child in our school. If 
you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact us.  

Thank you for considering Rise International School for your child's education and for your trust. Please check out 
the following payment table. 

Registration 
Period 

Minimum 
advance 
payment 

Discount for       
minimum 

advance payment               
(1 student ) 

Discount for       
minimum advance 

payment          
(Sibling discount        

2 students ) 

Discount for       
minimum advance 

payment              
(Sibling discount          

3 or more students ) 

Discount for 
Paying Full School 

Fees Upfront  
Extra discount 

April 1 – May 30  1,500,000 IQD 200,000 IQD  300,000 IQD                 
for each student 

400,000 IQD                 
for each student 

300,000 IQD           
for each student 

June 1 – Oct 1   2,000,000 IQD 0 150,000 IQD                 
for each student 

200,000 IQD                 
for each student 

150,000 IQD         
for each student  

 

We look forward to welcoming your child to our school. 

 

Best regards,       

School Administration      

                                                

  


